
fl//:"i' "" ..... ;:. ~+:. Decision No. ___ ._~"", ..... _. "_'_""_'_'~'_ 

In the Matte:- ot the Appl!.ca.tion or 
TEO K. CLA..~, a.o1:g "ous1::.e~s as C~ 
OAD BUS L~~, for eerti:1c~tc or 
public convonience and necessity to 
operate 3. passenger and. 'bnggege serv
ice betweon Presidio of ~ntero~~ 
Cal1!orn1s. nnd. Sal1ntJ.:,. California. 

) 
) 
) 
) A!>pllcation No. 2~4 
) 
) 
) 

In the lrUltt:el" of the Appl1oa.t1ol:. 0-: ) 
PACJli'IC GL"'~O·ON.D J:.DW tor cort1t1- ) 
cnte of public convenience anc neees- ) 
~ity to operato automotive stage ) Application No. 2~6 
service tor the tran~portat1on ot pas-, ) 
sengors, baggage nnd express between ) 
Salinas and ~ins. via C9J:l);> Ord. ) 

13:. C.. LUCAS and R. D. :B.ICliAN)S, by :5:. C. Lucas 
tor Pacific Gre~ound Line$, appliegnt 1n 
Application No. 23046 ~ prote:tant ~ 
Appl1e~t1on No. 23024. 

DELMOB.E WOOD, for ~ed K. Clo.rk, e.l'plictult in 
App11ca.t1o~ No. 23024 and prote~tant in 
Appl:tco.t10~ :;0. 23046. 

a~J~'r' GO"~S:E:.'Y, protontsnt in Appllcation 
.No. 23024. 

OP!NION ~"" ___ "" ___ a.-

~ed. K. Cl.a.rk, 401ng bt:.s!.nene az Camp Ore:. Bus Line, 1n 

Applic~t1on No •. 23024,~~~ests 0. eert1t1cate ot public convonience 

and neeecs1ty to establ1ih and operate ~ automotivo cervice a~ 4 

and baggage, between the Presidio o£ ~onto~ey and Sal1na~ ~ 1nter

modiste po1nts, including Ctu!1p G1gl1ng" Csmp Clayton, J:;J.arinD. s:ce. 
C emp. Ord. It is not ,proposed to tX'a.n5PO:-t passo:cger: or b.a.ggc.ge 

haVing both point of origin and ~est~t1on b~tv/eon tae Presidio ot 

~onteroj and Seaz1de or intcrm&diato po~tc. 



Ptlci:ie Grej1lom:.d. :.inez,. ill Application No. 23046, requosts 

a certificate of public conv~ence ~ neee:~1ty author1z~ ~t to 

ezt~b11~h and operate an automotive sorvice~ as a passenger stage 

corporation, tor the transportation or passengers, baggage ~. 

oxpross 1 wi~ a lim1tation upon e~ro33 as here~ter set ~orth, 

between 

( tl.) Sa11:c.a.s and. ~!.nn, Via R1 vcr J1J%l,ct~on 
nne. Camp Ore.;.F;lld . 

(b) a point mo'Wll O,Z CG:Ip Ore. :toad Jllld 
:d.iver Junction. 

A public henring was h4~ at ~ntore7 on Nove:bor 6, 19~9, 

at vmich evidence was a~ee~ and tne ~tters having been =ubmittod 

upon eone~~ent briefs which bave been tiled, it is now ready for 

decision. ~ho ~tters were consolidated ~or hcaring and ~eeis1on. 

Applicant Clark p::-oposcs to este:cl1sh ~0'0r ~1'1 rou:c.d. 

trip~ between ~~nterey Pres1aio an~ Sali:ac, le~~ ~a1d Presidio 

at 7:00 A.~., 12:00 ~,. 3:00 ~.k. ~d 8:00 P.~ On ~o re~~ trip, 

these sCb.ed.ule:lo leave So.linas at 8:00 A.H.., 1:00 P.M., ":00 P.M.. 

and 9:00 P.~ ~lle clapsee time between ter.=!ni is approx1ma~ely 

f1fty-t1vo minute3, the d1~tanco b¢~ appro~:ately twenty-two 

m11e~. 

One-wa~ ~a~es are b3se~ upon a charge ot three ce~t~ a 

mile nne! round-trip ~a:res vdll 'be 180 p~r cent or tho ono-":1tJ.Y :t:xres. 

Co~tation fares of two cents a mile will be charged tbo:e desiring 

to purchase 'books of tickets good :or ten one-wsj rides which ~t 

be usod wi thin th1r'tj days tro:c. the dAte ot =~le. 

~~ e~pm~t propozed to be u3ed consists o:t two second

hand twenty-passenger capacity Chevrolet ~sses. 
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~ho route proposed to be used by app11c&nt Cl~k is the 

count-y road from Salinas to Cam:P orei, thence eontinu1:c.g alo, l)ci::l. 

co't:.nty roaci to :Mo.r1r.a which 1:: loca.ted. on State Routo !10. 56 

oetweon Castroville and ~ntorey, thenco sou~orl~ along said r~to 

via. Ca::::p Cig11:o.g Ju..."'l.ction (Worktielci) to Montorey. 

AP~LIC~!ON NO. 23046 (?acif1c GreYhouna ~inos) 

Pacific Gro7houn~ Lines is now proVi~ Do certit1c~ted 

servico tor the trm~porto.t1on or p,assengers, baggage a:lc1 oxpro~s 

between v~ntoroj an~ Salinas over two XQutcz. One is via State 

~oute No. 117 $er~~g all intermediate ~o1nts, including one ~d 

C~p Ord Roa.d wnich is a junction point of State ~oute No. 117 and 

the county rona l"1n:n1::g to Camp OrC!. wb.!.ch is loca.ted. tLbout '!cttr.r' 

miles from $uch junction. ~~e other route is ovor Sta.te Route No. 

SO !rom ~nterey to Castrovi1lo (co~nly reterred to Q.! the 

:tIionterey-Cs-:trov!lle :d1ghwo.y) vis. ~rkrielc. and PltJ....'"ine. s:c.d. thence 

from CastroVille to SalinA~ Via. Cooper nnd Graves over State ~oute 

No. 118. Cs.mp Gigling is located. about one ClllA one-l:.a.lt ~le:; 

eastorly fro: the Greyb.ou:c.d. 1nter:l¢<l1ate point of ·.torktielC!." some

t1%:leo 1m-own as Gig1ing Junction. (~:he rone. between W·ork!ield. ~ 

Cmnp Gigl1Dg is privately o'vneo..) 

In tb1s applic~t1on ~aci:ic Greyhouna L1nos ~roposos to 

e$tsblisn a service tor tho transportation or passengerz, baggage 

sn~ express between: 

(Il) Salinas anci u;.a:rina vis. :River J'tmet1on a:nd. 
Camp O~ over the CO'W:.tj ~e:o.WD.7; and 

(1) ~e route nwnbers 'Usee:. are the eta:t'l.!tory or so-eclloo. legal 
route n~er$, not tee road.ei~e sign ~ers. 



('0 ) Camp Ore. AOo.a. and hl. vcr J'Unct1on via. the 
CO'Ollty '15.1g'b.WB.'1. 

It is proposeci to tra:c.zport express subject to the 

follow'~ restriction: 

10 In the tranzportation of expre.z~ no z1llg1e shipment 
- sh.e.ll be aeeoptec.. '£o'r shipment that we1gl::.s 1:l exeoss 
of 100 pounc1s, anc. all express ~t be 'tra.nsported 
1n passenger vehicles only, exee:t>t as to proper~ 
trsnsported tor or tl':rO'llgb. the agone,. or ~s.ilway 
Express Ageney" Inc.,. and. milk and. eres:c and empty 
contG.iners or ~ueh COl:llod.1 ties when being t:-tln5portec:i. 
to or t'rom a. ra.1l junc-c;1on :P01:'l.t 1:l. co:meet1on with 
rail transportation to wAieh s~1~ shipments, restric
tions as to weight ana vehicle sbAll not apply." 

It is requo~ted that a certifioAte tor the propo~o~ serv

ice be gr:mtea. a.s an extension a:ad enlargement or 8.Wl1ce.nt':3 

present operative right: hereto!ore croate~ by the Co~ss10n'5 

Deeision No. 2324~" on Application No. 1698S. 

!'he one-wo::r ts:J:o 1~ based. O:l 0. charge 0: two cents 8. mile 

and. tho round.-trip !s:ew1ll bo lSO per cont or the one-way t~e. 

It is shown from t1:l.e reco:,d that thi: appl1co.n-: is now pro

Viding nine d.a11y schec:.ules !rom Sal1:l.as to l4O:c.terey and. eleven 

da1ly sch&dules fro: ~nter~ to Sal~nDs. I~ is also operat1:c.g one 

daily ~oh~ule from Salinas to ~nterey over the Castroville route 

wi th none in the return direction. IJ::. ad.Cl.1 t1on" it is opers.t1::.g one 

d.a.1ly sclleCl.ulo t'rom Wo.t!onV111e to 1l.onterey v1o. Castrov11l.e a:a~ 

~rina and two in tae o~posite diroction. 

i~s applicant propo:es to es~abl1Sh three ~ly round-trip 

schedules over the C~p Ord aoad between Sa~z nnd ~nterey. ~'o 

of .these will 'be new sched.ules and the other "''ill 'be by d.1vors10n to 

Camp Ora of one of its schedule3 presently operated. between ~onterey 
and SQ,l,1nas. 

~-



.,-;i tnezs -,':u::: o!fc!'c:c by ~pplicc.nt Clo.rk in support of hiz pro:!'o:::al. 

From such tezti:nony it -: .. :::.::: cstc.blizhed 'th:l't :.t Cc.:1!, Gie1ir..g and 

Co.n:, Ord o.,,:-oxi::1:!.tcly 1200 men 1:nc.e!" the supe!"vi:::1on of the -o':o!"l,:z 

Progrezz Ad~iniz't!'c.t:!.on and 010' .... n.e Stc.tc E:r.c:r-gcncy P.elicf P'dm::!.niztr~.-

ticr.. 0.r0 'oein" ~.in:tt:tncd anc. cn~.:.~cd in t!:.e conzt!"t:c'tion and 

~o:nte:-ey north of St~.te Route No. 11.7 • 

.:l!,prox1rr: iltel:v" nino t'lonthz of t!1C ye:::r v.:.riouz mi1i tc.ry g:-oupz:- co!=.-

!losed princir>o11y ol' mc~bers of the Rez0!'ve Ofr~.ce!"'s ~aining Cor,s, 

of v~:,ious un:!. ts of the :-ceulc.r :-·':-~Y c.::-e enca:::ll'cc. on the reservation 

~pproximctely 2:-600. 

The record sb.o~":s tc.~t no public t::-a.."'l.Sport::.tio!'! r~cili ties 

~.nd ~~ontcrcy. Ca=., Gigling iz loc~.ted c.pproxi~.tcl~" onc o.nd onc-h~.l.f 

56 o't"c!' ':'rhicn route p'.1blic zervice m~.y be had. Cc.::lP Ord is locc. ted 

five :::i1cs from St:1te Rot:te No. 56 ove:: ~r·;~ich routes :ou"olic tr~.n::-

~ont0rey each testificd Di::ec'to:::-s of such Cca::;-:'"oers 

h~d resolved. that t:.4c::e is .. at the 9!'eser .. t time;o a p!'cszin;~ n.ecc. :fo:: 

::!. service to and fro::l the Cc..~p OrO. 11i1::' to.r1 Reservc.tior... 
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.. 
Ono public w1t~e~~ te3~it1e~ in support ot nppl1cant 

P~ci!ic Greyhound L1ncs' propose~ serVice. It wne st1pa2ated that 

the testimony of six other person: ~o were present at the hearing 

would, it callo~, be ~e e~e as ~e one who test1f1ed. 

It is apparo:c:c n-om this reco!'G. tha.t there 1sn. pubUe 

neo~ tor ~ ~uto:ot1vc se~vice tor tao tr~portation 0: p~3sengere 

a~ baggage betweon ~e po1ntz involve~ in these proceedings. It 

waz not shown, however, ~t ~ere is a nee~ tor the 3erV1ce~ ot 

both applie&nts. Neither ~oes the recora jus~1.~ the conclusion that 

there is ~ public nee~ ror tho tr~spor~~~1on 0: express 1nclud1ng 

xr.1lk and cre~ or propert:; tra.nsporteo. tor or tllrot:.gb. the ageney or 
Aa11wsj Express Agency Inco~orated. 

~he COmmission has heretotore hel~ ~hat a co~lete an~ 

at!1r.mnt1ve ~ow1ng mus~ be ma~c berore a certificate may be 1~zued. 

Such zho"J1ng must ·00 made 30 'that the Cor.m1.s~10n 'mAy azeerta.1:l. !:z:oo=. 

the reeor~, tree trom doub:, thAt the p~oposed serv1ce, it author1z&d, 

Will meet a de!1ni te public nead. No such sho":'1'...ng bAs here~ ~e:l 

ma~e With respect to the applicntion of ?ac1!ic Greyao~ ~es tor 

n ee~t1:1cate o~ public eonve~1ence and nccezz1ty authoriz~ the 

trs.nsportat10n 0'£ expro3s~ or m!.lk and cream., or -;ropor"C;f tr.a:lsported. 

!or or ~brough tho agoncy ot ~ho rts11w4j Expres~ Agency, l:corporatod. 

'J.'horotore, in conSOnrulce ~th. tAe long octabl1sb.e6. l"".l.le of ~e COl:l.-

~s3ion no authority mAY be gr~te~ ~or the tr~sportation 0: such 

pro;;;>e~. 

Re Beverly Gibson, 25 C.A.C. 892 
rte ~ay C1t1ee i~~~P9rtation c02Eany, 26 C.R.C. ~ 
rte ~. ~£arkez, 27 c.~.c. ~24, ~~ 

So~o evidence was g1ven as to ~he ~1nane~al respon~101l1ty 

and experience 0'£ e.,pllcant Clal'-k. r..::r. Cla:-k~ who is a res1dent or 



Monterey ~ engage~ ~ the real estate and ~sur~ce bU3~ess t~re, 

adm1tto~ that ~e has ha~ no experience ~ the tr~portat1on ~1el~. 

Ee h~~ made no ~vostiga~ion or survey as to ~e feasibility of ~3 

proposed operation. An 1nvost1gat~on ~d survey w~s made b.1 ~. 

J'ones purportedlj u:o.der tAo employ of appllcs.:o.t Clark. !l.lle oxpo!'

ience a.:ld a"o111 tj 0: Ja'. Jones was no~ quost1o::J.ed.. la. ell rk 

testif1~ that in tnc evont ~ certificate woro grante~ to him it was 

propo$o~ to organize ~ corporation ~d re~e$t tao Commission ~o 

au~or1ze tho transter of zuc~ certificate to the co~orat1on. ~. 

~. D. Jone3 would be G~plojed as ~e~ or the operation by the 

corpor~t1on. ~Ae ~ount o! ~e c~pital stock ot tao propose~ cor

pora.t1on would "oe :;$6,000. 0-: SUCA a:noun't Clark would =u"oscr1'be tor 

~,ooo. L. D. Jones a:ld ~. B. · ... 1lso:1 would subscribe :for the re

::w.1nder in the D.J:lOunts 00£ :;;;900 and ~,lOO, respectively. Cls:k 

sto.ted. that :e.e is una.'ble to t1n.:.nce the proposed.. ventt:re !r0::!l :b.!.s 

0\'Q reso'Urce~ o.ltb.o~ ~3,OOO is no"ll aVailable to l:l!.:a.. :rowever, he 

c.id not expla,1n tho c1rCu:n:5ta.nco3 une.er '~ch it is aVa.11s.ble. ~ 

shoWing of Cltrk in reg~ ~o his nbilit1 to properly !inanc~ his 

~ropo$e~ operat10~ is not c~pleto. It ~ppe~s ~t he hae spe~

lated on the p~op03it10n ot obta~1ng the cert1r1cate sougnt whien, 

if obt~ed, would then be used to secure the noces3~ ~3 to 

t1nnnco ~s a~venture. 

~ere 1::: no question o.s to tho ability of Pa.c11"1c 'c;:.e1'.c.ound. 

Lines to prope~lj est~o11s~ and operate the ser~ce it p~opo~e=. 

Each applicant here~ proteste~ the appl1c~t10n 01" ~ho other. 

Eryant Guernsey, Who provides a cert1:icate~ ~a3se:ger stage eerv1ee 

between ~ntere1 aDd Seaside, pro~este~ ~e grant~ or the applica

tion 0'£ Clark only. Howevor, he macie no show',mg 1n support 01" such 

~otest. 
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• 
From the reeoro. it al'l'oars that the roadway !'rom. World'1eld, 

now servea by ?ae1~1e Qre1houn~ ~os, to Camp G1g~ 1~ privately 

ownod. !llhe Co~ss:ton b.as hel'etotore helo. that it '1lJJJ.'Y' ne1tb.er grant 

nor deny a cort1f1e~te ror the establi~~t ~ operat1o~ or an 

auto::ot~:ve service over privately o\'1IlOci road.ways. 

~e 8an Joao~ Light & Power Corp. 18 C.R.C. 
. 7;1, 792 

Bolton vs Ol~on & ~neh, 23 C.~.C. 968, 971 
Ae J. C. Roynolds, 22.C.R.C. 891 

Atter full and careful eonsideration or all the eV1~enee 0: 
roeor~ in these proeeed1ngs, I am or the opinion, and so rind, ~t 
there :ts 8. publie neeo. ror~ 'the passe:lger stage serVice, as propozed 

bj applicant ~acir1c Greyhound L1nes (Applieation No. 23046) for ~e 

transportation or pa3sengers and baggage and reeommo~ that its 

appl1cat1on oe grante~ and that Appl1eation Yo. 23024 of ~ed ~ C~k 

be <ien1od. 

Pac1fie Greyhound Ltnos is heroOy ~laeea upon notice that 

floperat1ve r1ght=rf do not co~t1'tUte s. else:: of property VI1l1eh should 
.. 

be cap1tal1zea or use~ 3S ~ element o! v~lue 1n determ~ntDg rea30~-

able rat~3. Aside trom ~he1r purelj pe~5s17e aspoet, they extend 

to the holder n tull or part~al =o~opoly ot n class ofbu~iness over 

a part1c~ar route. ~h1s ~onopoly tenture mAY be Ch~od O~ ae~troyed 

at sny t1=e by the state which 13 not in any respoct 11m1to~ to the 

nuCbor o~ rights which ~y be given. 

~e !'olloW1::lg ~or:n of order is submitted. 

ORDER 
--.- ....... -

A public hearing haVing bee~ ha~ in tAe above-e~t1tled 

matters, evid.en.ce hav'.:lg been rec~1ve¢., the =.tter3 llav'..I.llg been dUly 
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• 
su'bmi tted, o.nd the CO:::m:iss1on'b e1ng nov I ~l.y ad.v1:ec.: 

DEC~ th4t pu'blic convenience nn~ noco~sity require tho eotnbliSh

:ent and oper~tion by tac1t1c Gre~houna L1noz, a corporat10n, of an 

auto~ot1vo service as a passenger 3tage corporation, a~ su¢h 13 

det~~ed by section 2~ 0: ~e Public Utilities Act, 'for the transpor

tation of passengers ~d baggage, oe~r.cen S~li~s an~ v~1na via 

River Junction an~ Camp Ord; and 'bet~een the junction of Caop Ord 

Rona ~d state ~oute No. 117 an~ River Junction over the eount~ ~gh-

ways connecting such pOints nne. serV'~ all intermod1ate points, as 

an extension an~ enlargeme~t of the operativo ~iSht$ heretoforo 

grante~ by ?ocis1on No. 23244, on Application No. 16ge9. 

I~ IS oao~~ that a certificate ot public convenience ~d 

nocessity therefor is hereby granted to ?ae1~1c Greyhound Linoo. 

I~ IS I<'Ul{i'rE~ ORD'EtGj that Application llio. 2Z024 1~ ho:-eby 

denied. 

The certif1cate hereL~ gr~~ted is SuDjoct to ~he follo~~ 

conditions: 

1. ~e authority nere1n gr~tec. shall lap:e and oecome voi~ 
it applicant Shall not have co~liee w1~h all 0: the con-
d.i t10ns w1 thin the periods ot t1:ne fued l':.erein unle~~, :tor 
gooo. cause shoWl'l1 the ti:le .shall 00 extend.ed. by t'urther or<ier 
of the Co~zs1on. 

2. Applicant 5h.o.ll :'11e a vr.t"1tten acceptance ot tho cert1t1-
c~te here~ grante~ ~~thin a per~od of not to oxceed thirty 
(SO) dayz :trom the effective date ~ereo!. 

3. Applicant ~ll commence ~he service herein eu~or1zed 
within A period o! not to excee~ thirty (30) aay~ from ~he 
effective date hereof, and shall tile in tr1pl1cato l and eon
eurrontly mAke ettect1ve 0: not less th~ ten daysfr~tiee to 
tho aa1lroaa Co=mi:sion nna tae public, a tari!f or tariffs 
constructed in accord.s.nco 7:1 tb. tho reou1ro:r.nent~ ot the Com
~3s1on's General Orders an~ cont~~~~g ~et¢s ~d rule~ which 
in vol~ and effect shall be identical With the r~te~ ~ 
rules shown in the e7~bit attac~ea to toe application 1n so 
tar as they conform to the cert1t1c~te here~ gr~ted, or 
rates an~ rules satisfactory to the ~a1lroaa Co:c1ssion. 
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• 
4. Appl1ce.nt ~ha.ll tile in dupllea.t~ ~ anci make 
ertect~vo within a period o! not to exceed ~1rty (30) 
days after the effective date ot th1s ordor, on not less 
~ five day:' notice to the A4ilroad Comm1~31on and tho 
public, a t1me sche~ule or time =ehedules covering the 
zerViee here~ ~u~hor1ze~ in n !O~ 3~t13taetory to the 
Railroad Comm1~sion. 

5. me rights· o.nd 1='1vileges herei:l. authorized. ="1 not 
bo c.1zcont1::rtlec:.~ $old.~ lea.sed, tra:n3'tor!"od nor a.e::Signod. 
unleeo ~e written e0n30nt o~ tao ~n~lroad Co~es1on to 
sucn discontinuance, sa.le# le~se~ trane:er or ae::signment 
ha~ !1rzt been obtained. 

6. No veb.1clo 'JJlI).y be operated. by ~~pl1co.n~ :herein 'U.llless 
such vob.1ele is owed 'by znid applicant or 13 109.3eo. by 
applicant under a eontract or agree~nt on a basis 
=atis!actory~ the ~a1lro~d CO~3s10D. 

~he foregoing op1n1on 9llQ. orcier te"e here"o'y ap'p!"ovod. and. 

ordered filed as the op~on and order 0: tho Aa1~O~~ CO~S3~on 

of tao State of California. 

~he offective dato ,of this o~er shall be twonty (20) days 

!rom tho date hereo!. 

:Dtl.ted. at San PrGllc1!3co, Ca.llto:-nia.~ tb.iz I S ~ 6.a.y o~ 

J :J:t).uuy , 1940. 
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